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E..i(PLOSI01~
IN (~OAL MINE
"felve Kill 'and Many More

Baaly Hurt.

Little Hope for Those Impri.
oned in Gaseous Pït"

Those Saved Unable to ¡'en
How Explosion Waf! Caused.
Building of Susquehana Company Conve te Into Morgue,

Hog

(Assocta d Press Dispatc1i. J

POTTSVILLE, Pa., July 15.~One of

th~ worst mine accidents. which has
ever visited t.he lower s~tion of the
anthracite coal fields occurred this aft-

ernoon at vVillamstQwn. in '\i¡;:;~h
twelve men aLe ft:ported te, have been
killed and as many more badly in-

jured. The accfder.t is believed to
have been caused by an explosion of

gas, but those who have thus far been
taken out have not been able to give
a connected story of the acCIdent. SIx.

bodies have been taken out and six
men are still in the mIne.
The known dead: James Bowman,
Charles Rickert, John Whittle, John

Berely, -Stakum, Arthur
Hawk. Ten others were removed

from the mine badly burned and torn
by the force of the explosion, and it is
feared several or them wiii die. There
Is Uttte hope of the six men stil in the

burnIng workings being rescued nlivl;.
They may have been kiled instantly.

The W1liamstown cofiìery Is oper-

ated by the Susquehanna Coal com-

pany and the employes who were In

the infated worl,jngs were all residents of \VìIianH:3town andimme.iate

vicinity. Almost alI of them were
Americans. They were at work in
what is known as Sha.fLNo. 1. When

the exp!osIOii oci:llrredsteiis were at
once taken by the coWery oficf~ls to
rescue the unfortunates. It was with
the greatest diffcult:i, ho\\'ever, that

they dId finally gain entrance to the
burning and gas-filled shaft. Two or
the first eight men brought up were
revived after being treated by phys!.

cIans.

